
filiulemor

com_.,rce, and to a groat extent is similarly supplied at
4114 day. It is the capital of a second rate stato, and con-

tains twenty or twonty-five thousand inhabitants. The
mountains onviron it, and supply bar for a largo iron
foundry in its vicinity. It also boasts a cotton factory.
in public buildings, bridges &c. I can see good design,
but I notice what is perceptible over all Mexico, viz., the
hand that driers the chisel has no brOins to direct it. But
lam afraid, Mr. Editor, I intrude upon your patience. I
have entered more minutely into descriptions of matter:
hero than in other cities,, not bectiuse all that I have
aeon aro peculiar to the plce, but begat's° there has boon
but few foreigners here, q d they hbvo not been tainted
with foreign innovations. and therefore more likely to
be the custom proper of Mexico. Very well, now say
the doxology, and I'll lot you off -. OMEGO.

TILE NEWS BY ILE HIBERNIA!
Tho nows brought by tho Hibernia,though net of a

very decisive or startling nature, is stinnowhat important.
From England wo have the gratifying intelligence that
the Navigation bill, or rather the billltb abrogate the ex-
isting navigation laws, passed the Hcitiao of Lords with-
out any material amendment. At any other time this
bill would create a profound sensation in this Country as
it in another conclusive evidence that the old and "ob-
soleto ideas" which havo so long restricted trade be-
tween ono nation and another, aro fast fulling•beforo
tho ond•ard march of truth, but now when tho eyes of
every friend of republicanism aro turned with anxiety
to the struggle between King-craft and Democracy which
is being settled at the point of the bayonet in other parts
of Europe, it will hardly elicit a comment. Its result,
however, will be the sonic. We aro gratifyed too to see
that the British government repudiates all cognizance or

sanction of the recent proceedings of tho French Gov-
ernment in their treatment of the Romans.

In regard to tho Canadian rebellion '-loss bill, an ani-
mated debate had taken place in .Parliainent in whi.ch
Mr. Gladstone and Lord Jo' n Russel participated, but
without any decisive action beine taken, it was postpon-
ed.

The following is a condensed, but Very full sununtery
of the news.

The Cholera has vain appeared in England, and sev-
eral cages have occured in Manchester, and other parts
of the country. At Paris the cholera is making the moot
frightful havoc—even 11/OFC,_, 80 than in 1817. Upwards
of lOW° deaths have already Ovelined, and in one day,
there wet,. ahem ;MO cases and 691) deaths reported.—
Marshal I3eaugenud and many other persons of emi-
nence talk it to the scourge. It has broken out
anew 10 StlObin, Vienna and Presburg, and is raging
mood filarfullv at Alexandia and Cairo. in Egypt.11.4 ACT 1.11 BY nn. Fitt `all Tl:ool',.—Frain
Rome ,we luarli that Ott- Frouch army commenced the
attack on the :inth May, and after a sanguinary engage-
ment, In which the Roinaus lost 7140 men, succeeded in
carrying Pe%eral important poste. A series of attacks
have since token place, in which the victory le vnrion‘ly
hutted, hut in whmli the invading army has suffered inn,,t.
The French panel, puhhili conflicting repents of the
operatidns of the arias, but from nceountsi received to
the sth rt is clear that Gen. Oudinot I ad not then
gained acres to the city, though hr had gained a post-
tlon at the north of ItnnO, which would enable hint to
command. the L.itv. Th., latent despatch front Gen. Ou-
dinot is to the 6th inst., at which time ha opened his
trenches and had regularity heNieg,d the

There•is no appearance of yieldingon the part of the
Ramat a but on th a contrary overt:iinz goes to confirm
the belief that they would nt the a most determineekro-H•tailee and light to the last.

1tY.14.6.T1 FULL y
Rheims, ono of tho mast importlint in (3v:inany, ii

ported to bo in full insurrection, and to have establish-
a vovcriinnent of 111.(1 itepubitcang.
ISSCtiIt((TIOY I a Plals.—On IVethiesday an incipient

nourrection was attempted du Puri , by about 40,000 of
tie 11Iuuntain parts ..),,e.id«l by M. I:menial Arago,
and swiss suppreimed by dm traps, whose number amount-
led to 70,000. :'ca eral am nipts V.ere made to erect har-
t. ades. In the evening the Ai,rnilils 'declared itself
in rernumnce, and ii:o-0.-41 a decree declaring Palk in a

,te of siege. On 'l'hunday the alarm had considera..
bit subsided, and Iln,flle/.3 Wiliell was ittively suspen-,
Clad the day, previous, was generally resumed.

At one tittle the peril was imminent, and nothing but
tmi courage and pilule:tee of .jJtc President, aided by
f.rinacqs and sagactr,, p"ieve-nol the most serious can-
togm:ice,. Nuinerousinrrests (lave taken place, inclu-
ding =renal members of the Assembly—M. Ara go and

drn tieing among them. The last accounts re-
ran a -.bite of tranquility, bet there was an uneasy feel-

ailieu that a renewed nflellip/ Wetall bad made to up-
t the Government, and that when acuities to the point,

dm norms will not prove steady.
NA l los At. Gu inn OF PA ins itN•ir rim Von: OF THE

1•v nosy.—Far the subject ofRome, the demonstration
ut ii Assembly to support the native of the, Pope, and to
put down dr Roman Republic, n Sel7elllirpoll in or-
&r to wake a inanifestitiion in favor of the illoman }le-

-t libi!. and at the saute time agai'nst the Government;
in the Legisbitiyo Assettibl) notice weal( accordingly

whit h wit/ carried. I}'till'slfitF—InPORTANT.—A. VCITI, alarmingdemonstration on the pan, oldie Republicans took placeon the lilth inst.; and, for a toes a revival of the terri-ble in.iurrect,:on of June appeared prof/ ILL., I The stfratrcommenced in a demonstration got up by 'atepublicans as a protest.
KO ,,f/Tll 1./M t:LA/MET) PUPS/DENT OF THE

RlTCCl.le.—Kosbuth has arrived in Pesth and has been
reeetved in the capitol, as the President of the Hunga-
rian Republic.

It would seem that hostilities are still earned on in the
:Stith between din Hungarians and the scattered re-
t of the Auidrian arms, supported by th'a Itussians,
but the reports nhich mach us 1114 so vague and contra-
d), tory, it Is not deemed advisable to transmit them by

LgrAph.
ANKTILOX FRAM Tfir. Gs.Ntrilisi. To THE
‘sts.—The Russian General has isstted a procla .

ID won to the Hungarians, the pith of whirl' I is, that if
tort do not lay down their arms and Submit to their fate,
nit'i a gond grace, they will ho made to feel i the, conbo-
.lloi•nees of their presumption.

Every etrort is raring tondo to rouse the peoltle, and the
:1-la,zar Government has ordered the cli.rgymcit to
preaelt two:not tho

Till, STRUGGLE IN BAULN IN FULL Pt.Atr.=-In Baden-
th,-. Revolutionary struggle is non, in full play.

The Prince rif-Prits•ia hoe left Berlin. IP take corn manil
tliii army of the Rhine; and in Bailed; Wurtemberg

h‘l Bavaria. tho democrats are preparing for a conflict.

STOLEN OR EORRO MI

fi--7-_,TIVO bound 1 oligne,of the Concre,nionri Globe 'hire lois-
/ icriomly drip eared from my.othee. Thy arehither stolen

1•: • ', i.r inishar friend limi borrowed them , Ifth
i ~.11 will confer upon me a lasting firor Ily ret irning them

- •ibii ith. Ifthe former, I will 1,2y, a Nuitable i'ewar for any in:
•r .11,n concerning, therm One volume In bolind i i cloth, and

~ lot in board, B. P. SLOAN.Inc. „Moe 7, Pt ,l9. Ed. Er a Otiimirver„

M'L.ANI:'S LIVER PILLS -TherisiOnishlng dernand3 for this great medicine seen)• to be on theiinrrease. Where
n• been 'introdured, it hi. attained a potitila4ty u'iitireceilen-
'ln the annals of medical practice. Nil arm using it in
h+ cafes,al lean is hen they can obtain it. Patient , however,
• 1 not be tinder the eTpellke Or a•king teethe:lt advice, as they

ha.ie a hoz of the ith which threCtlotts wit I
.r.u•le,l, which will nark a speedy cure. The fi.lux, tag let-

• an agent shows its popularity in the section from which
' Ie !lir is dated:

- "BI.IOIT CATSI4II. lIVOLORUC'f,.
March 23,1, 1617. f

".1 Kidd 4. Cu. Iroad ot Pitieburgh:
s*Gentlemen—VVefind ire can sell a great ;any more

ter Wl.anes zhlte than your agent left with on. here rills
• ii;., 11) rising in favor. and we have almost soldall that we

If tan can send U9,10 or 11 itt/I.CO more boxes, they will
tutu] your agent can bring, us a new supplyl. '

• T. &J. KEI.T.Y."
Carter k Brother, and .1.11. Burton, Erie,' 'a.

--i-TESTIIIONV FROM LITTLE FORT. HA..
tiloan's Ointment awl Condition Powder are aek•

r'ri.iby, all vhohate used theta to be the best re netly for
and Cattle that has been discovered. Fresh wo.tnits,

,rl3sinr bruises, rini.hone, pall evil, and in short et ery
ainl di-orderor injury can be cured by this wonderful reme-

POWDER iii-deligned for inward strains. dlstemper,
sirm ,;V•till!, hide•fiound, fatigue front bard exercise, diseased

, Lake ColotgChronsrledr 1,1,2 Nle.helile* advertise./ by W. D. Sloan are sold on
by Carter gr. Brother, No. 6, Red 110-11"'

P tl'lal',%yi. BALSAM OF WILD CIIERRY.,..OIII Hi.
roils ,ta,c r,oacz More evidence of its India 'cllealoro--We WWI it may be dintinctfy understood, that every cerlin-

'lstatement of cures performed by Wierar's balsarn'of Wild
we publiqr, in strictly true. We give names and

In%it. the closet scrutiny, and challange the most rigidan the atithAntic try of oar statements knowing full wellkt. ,..t‘ledgr of fICIA Oin the great superiority of this meth-
", t , Corte rtecei.bary to itoowe its prescription. g"Jrreuttesi.—t,er Wiwar's Ittillath of Wild cherry Is Introduced, it at.—imon. that to,lll reputattori which it so richly deserves.—

'to!, it. 41ID when oil every hand can be witnessed ite'l.l :ll,,tes? The worst caeca of Ant limn, recent but dee"(-`'',4`l'. andalso those that are of long standing. Bronchltl•ara• oh: oan, in Its early stages,) erg nlvQaYs cured by tbia
r.'AN BE LIKK IT.A'her o,tinent.

21 dirtlo.R Int ofCfAlurnnua Git:r, Ohio, Sugar cured lianuriaatPrtenTri and (6r eater-by 0. B. mark.••• Imp, T. Slate Strtne

IMED

TUE 3311VVAL
The undersigned, citizens of

vile thewttention ofbusiness n 4political, commercial, and fain
Pullutc,a daily, tri -weekly, and
city of 13ulfalo.

Buffalo iv so peeuliarly the ge t
its Press must, front its position
proprietor of the Reeuauc. E.
upon a perminent basis, and
through knowledge of newspape'l
enterprise, warrant the condos/
portaoceas a commercial city.

Thu RErtllitic advocates radl al democratic measures, and has
acquired a highreputation throe Bout the state: but theparamount
design as we understand it. In to make itattractive to the general
reader, by the publication of the latest intelligence, foreign, local
and commerCialnews. The nrra gememsfor obtaining the earliest
market Items and general com erciat news, will be extensive,
and equal to that ofany other Jo mai. We, therefore. cheerfully
commend I.lm Purr...Jo REPUBLIC to the favor and patronage of the
public at large.

Dean Richmond,
A. W. Johnson,

ortztruzzixo. 1
I offal° and the county of Erie, In-
and others, who may wisha good

ty newspaper. to the Burr.' 0 Ile-
weekly journal published in the
ter ofcomtnercial transactions that
take a high stand. The present

hI.w.ARD, has estaldwhed it,
he undersigned believe that his
r publication, ample means, and
.11 that it will be equal to our Int-

Edwin holnan,
Henry aw,

Gee. C.White.
James C. Evans,

1). N. Oa rny,
John 7:._.Ffoye.

Isaag sicrinan. El. W. S.e.t.tiejit
Luciott F. Tiffany. C. C. Vatightf:'•-

John llollhter,Azeel R ,ooker,
Hayes& Johnson, Elias Wted

Walter Joy,
A. D Patchen,

Philo Dunce & Cu. D. Rad n. I.T. Hatch.
Wm. 0.Brown, H. M• Moe, 11 P.Thayer.
F. r. stevons, • Benj. H Austin, S. Dudley,
Oliver Patch, C. C. 13 ifltoi, Jas. Wadsworth,
P. Dotsheimer, John G nsor, John T Hudson,
Oi G. Steele, Dexter :well, D. Tillinghast,
P. M. Vosburgh, U. 11.w leelocK In B. Smith.
John Brooks, H. B. anon
TERMS—DaiIy by Mail 6500per annum.Tri-Weekly. 3 Ott " ..

Weekly. 1 50 ..

,The Weekly will be cent to cot:venire on the following terms:
4 copies for,es00.

S " lO 00
10 6. 12 00

Al ways payable in advance'
Counting Doom No. 1 1 Seneca stlegion street, first door tort)) ofof i'
rho proprietor ol the Republic Il

Cards, and a general ussortnient of
to be sold wholesale or retail at in

rect. Entrance alscion Wash-
,totlice.

a 4 on band Printing Paper. Ink,
[Paper and Printers' Stationary
nufacturers prices.

D .1On the 28th, tilt. in M'Kenj
in the 62d year of his ago

On 'ru!.4day the 3d it;.t., 1k
Lt., daughter of Wm. Arbuc .
ship, aged 18 years.

Ott the Ist inst., ANTHONY.
Agatha Kusentaul, aged 6 Ito

On tho 3d lllat.. CHRIST/Al4
Loth of Erie.

MA 8R
On Monday eroning,'Juile

the Rev. J L. Sr
ford, in-this Coutity;to • Miss
of Augustine Burthotemew,

In Rh rin, 0., on the 2d inst,
nor, Mr. R. T. GnEesr. to
Westfield, N. Y.

On the 3d inst., by the Rev.
Ittsni lINECIIT and Mies &rut'

Mr. 8.11.11171:t. AI(:.CGAIRL,

ISS CORNELIA A. AnnucK-
lo, 2d. of Mil!creek town-

my child of Christian and
iKI'SSMAUL, aged 4G years,

V/3 D.
ilBtb, at Philadelphia, by
ksyAor, M. D., of Water-
AMOK. D., oltloat (laughter:sq., of the former place.

by Roy. I). A Grosve-
hMr; IIART J. STONE, of•

. (1. Stnebgon, Mr J. J
MAihn, both of Erio.

EMPIRE EZPRE; S ARRIVAL.
CST receo.ed by exptess n gerod ssortment ofGimps, Fringes,
Linen Gulch:llns, latest st)le of Crape Simn Is, White and

colurc.l Bonnet Ribbon..., plain Satth Ribbons, walking Shoes,
n..ttcot leather Ties new sly le, Garue Flannel., Lisle Gloves,
Sills Giroen c...lored cotton Rose, new style of Prints &c.sicc.

Erie, July CARIVEI L.

Office of Me Spring. Garden !Ifttruat Insurance Company, I
rtiILAUF.I.PIIIA, June 1e49. f\yr.! the view or confiningthe hu•iness to the office in this

sty. the Agencies at New York. Baltimore, Pittsburgh,
Pottsville, Erie and Reading. %sere discontinued on the first dayof Nlarch last.

The abovertomprise all the Agencies the Company had at thattime. L. KIWAIIIKAAR.
Jurie.7, Itl9 SeCte. l.llT,

Oranges and 'Lemons.
AkmreceivedPon.. of Fresh Oranges and Lemonskreceived andfor k,,,tea t 0:7, Poor l'op:e'Lllow, by T. W. MOORE.Erns, July 7, 1,319.

naiSina and riga—.

1 1 Goon article can he lurid al
Erie, July 7, 1-41). T. W. MOORE'S

Straw flats.
QTRAW lIATS for one ensilingand other things proportionntelx121 elo,ap, at T. W. 3100RE'S.crn•,;]uly 7.

Dried Apples. I
A LA R(l' lot of nice Dried Apples JIM rtv'elved, atft Erie, .11/Iv Iml9. T. W. NIOORE'S

CLM.II.II. Tum Tree.on
FOR THE

Great WesternLocortio.tivo 1
TAKu NOTH'E, AU. THOSE WHO A UtEr.,TEllt

1,1,1 :IIIEGCL'r3 Corner nod con t ince your,elves I hat6he islJ Non n Cilviug the largest, cheapest and test lot of GItOCI;R.
I t".F.' ever hrought toErie. Among his ID,3ortint.nt may be !Qum,
lII' tuftON% 1111.1 •

1L.4.-S is tons of PortRico Coffee &ugar. Crushed, LoafandPuiver).ted.
Cur,. cE.—Ten bags Old GovernmentJava, ten tags ofLaguera

and ten hag, of Rico.
Moi.... ,sfo.—Tho thousand gallons New OricansPorto Rico 01111Nagar 110ilfe.
1. 1. cheq, Young Ilys.on, tlack and Gun-

powder. 11-piper:al tea 111 sic pound cadres for family the.
e thou.:nnot pound Cod FINII‘ MaCkfael, hhatl, MA-

I:111M herring, Smoked Herring and Sardines.
Tnenty barrels Turpentine, thirty du. of Linseed, Lamp and

Tanners oil.
15,)kegs Brooklyn, Minh) and Pittsburgh White Lead.
Tile largest kind of an assorttnent of Paints and 14estutfs.
100 kegs of Eastern and Pittsburgh Nails.
Lint-toirs.—Preztch Brandy, Rutland Gin, Rum, Port Wine, Ma-

dera, Malaga, Claret and French West Wine.
'run doze. :Acholt,4fine New York SnfOking, sixteen

Loxes ('at nudist), ltal dozen tine cut Rappee and Ntaccabuy SHIM.
Ten ling.: and 100 flasks Kentucky Ittfle Powder, fifty hags of

Shot, imt Lead anti Percussion Caps.
;nutty bones Candy, 35 atoms of Malaga Flgrl, 30 jarsprune!,

and a great variety of articles in toy line that would take more
tune than 1 hat e toenumerate them.

To my old tordoiners and the public generally, I tyould say, call
at SI Corner, lirectly opposite the Fartnet's Bowl and see
fbr younßelves, that I ain loud to sell wnoleante or retail, cheaperthan any (abet establiohinent West of Buffalo. C. 14ir,c; EL.

Eric July 7, 1.118. - lES

8R6138 CLOCICB.EIGIII DA V and 30 flour Clocks, variouesty lee of ca.scs, gr.:4 ratty teduceo
Also, Marine, Circular bnd other Time Pieces for sale low by

G. LOOMI6 &

ErieJuly,l. Time S.rect.
lIX R WOR K iI er Spoons, Ladie4,T7ings:Scsxsps, Hut.k ,-7 ter Knives, &c.' constantly on hand nod Nonufactztred by the21'6er:sheet, not sn the Atitmeg State, but in Erie. and warrantedthe standard of dollars. Comparison or style in this branch par-ticuarly

Also, Threaded Spoons and Forks from NPW York Manufactoryalive goOd. flt‘Ct.. G. LOCMIS & Co.Erie July 7.
PLENDIII JEWELRY.—Embracing Ping, Rings. Bracelette,,Lockets; Chaim, Pencil. &C.. new and beautiful patterns.Pitt% rind -Rings ofDiamond, 'Pummels, Pearl, Roby and other

settings. •
N D.—Jenetry made or repaired toorder on short notice. Cali

to neighborand learn how a tir,t ra•e job is dohs at.
Erie Jitly 7. 1-I9 G. LOOMIS & Co.

gond ri,.ortment of Gottaro, Acco-rireOnr,, Fluti-naTr,
f viol, plates, etair)net,' and rites, together with

the I,e=l Glom and Violin whops in town. Alw, %wilt, Down,
Bridge=, Pegg, &e., for eale cheap by C. LOO3llB & Co.

Erie Jllllle,7 lelo,

I6OK ING GLASSE:4.—A large as...Game:it of Guiltand Ma hrg
Jail). Fr MVO, usether with Plates of datlerent nlzer, for reset

lingohl (rallies. G. LOOMIS & Co.
Erie lune,-7 IFI9.

IAMl'B.—New style Solar and other kinds of Lampe, and arty
.4qoantity of Wicking, Clittunies and Globes. at
Erie inne.7 .IEI9 G. LOOM t 8 & Co's.

•LMNSEED & LARD OM. •
IX Barrels Linseed & Lard oil, Just received &for Sate veryIJ low, by thin barigl or gallon by, J. II BURTON,

Erie July 7, 1;-19_ , 8
NnfiTO 1100 T OIL..

FOR flarnes.s, Carriage:Tops, itrc., Muchsuperior to Tanners
oil, Kept con.tantly onhand by. .1.11 BURTON,

ErieJuly, 7 18 In. 8
WRITE LEAD.

N Consignment.-1 will rnrnioli B. A. Palinestoek & Co, rUre
Lead. br tiletptantity, to Meteitantit_tand others at Pitts-

burgh price. ridding transportation. J. H. BURTON.
I,tie .3147, 1119. 'No 5 Reed House,

rah-ostock &DlcLane's Vermifuge.'
tN belted try the dozen at Manufacturets price, at

Ern. July '7. NM J. B. BURTON'S.
disgoods InHa Ohologogue.

A T the t% hole wile price by the dozen et J. ff. lIIJRTON'S.
Erie July 7, te7U Wholeale Agent Erie-

TNE satin & Foolscaps Paper and Envelopes PPE reeeived
trout New York at. J. IL BURTON.

Winos & Liquors.
A. GIIOICC lot of Wines and Liquors, consisting Of

Pale Brandy, St. Croix Rum, Holland Gin.
Otard do N. E. do Irish Whiskey,
Cogniac do Jamaica do Scotch do
Madeira Wine, I'ort Wine, Common do
Malaga do Medne do.

Also. a large assortment of Fresh Groceries, for sale at NO. 6
Poor Pennies Row, by • T. W. MOORE.

Erie, June 30, 149. • 7

Arrival of Splendid Goods.
T

•

o...oonfxs&
Slate Street, nearly opposite Brown's Hotel,

WHo are now receiving from New York the largest assort-
ment of

Clocks, Watches, Jewelry and Tammy aooda,
ever exhibited in Erie. and 'to which they invite the attention of
the public, I.!tie% mg their Establishment will compare with any
of a similar kind In the 'western country, as to extent, variety
and quality of Goods.

From large purchases of different Escapements of WATCHES
of the most celektated Makers In Europe, direct from Importing
Houre, they are enabled to offer a superior article at a very low
price. In the Mechanical branch, particular attention will be
given to therepairing of Watches Jewelry and all articles per-
taining to the trade.

'Slaving two fine workmen front Europe, together with Engine
Tools. seldom found in country ahops, they pledge themselves to
make good work and give satisfaction.

Engraving of Spoons, Seale. Jewelry, kr., done in the beststyle.
N. 11.—All Cold and Silver Goods bought of G. L. & Co. will

be Engraved, Ifrequested, without charge. Cash and the highest
price paid for Old Silver Plate, &c.,

Erie. June 30, IBM
17ASAMRS—If you wish to see a good auortment of Scythes,

both grass and grain, Snaths. Forks, both hay and manure,
Sickles, Hay Knives Rakes, eeythe Stones and Rifles; al.o. a
good assortment of Scoops and Shovels, call at the Hardware
Store where you will dud them for wile cheap.

REED et SANFORD,
ErleqJune30. N0.3,Reed Rouse.

Q Zel 0 Zail
PASH raid forlYoL Ivor subscriber.
N.) Pie, Jun, 30, 19MITF1 Jaczscui

SPALDING & ROGERS'

Admission 25 Coats only.
Tug characteristic features of this great establishment,which appear to have absorbed the most of the noveltymid recherche mei tainnient extant, can be only brieflyenumerated in the Itrnits ofan advertisement.
The A poLt.ox icoN, by far the most stupendous musicalproject-of the age, composed of over 1000 distinct moilcal instruments, more powerful Man n band of til) musi-cians and drawn bl, 40 Ilorses in procession, will consu.vate the Orchestra during the entertainment

An entire and effective Dramatic Company, under the
direction of II F. Mr&ls, Proprietor of the ilefelphi
Theatre, Washington, D C , is attached to the Troupe,
fur the pin pose of getting up every night thelgrand Fla
rote and Patriotic Spectacten of
GEN. WASHINGTON, "OLD PUT," and "MAD

ANTHONY WAYNE!"
reviving reminiscences of those " times that mitt men's
1004,' commemorating some of the most stirring and
interesting Revolutionary incidents, the gallant -deeds of
the Heroes of '7O, and concluding with a grand National
Tableaux of Gen Wachingtoes mounted on a noble char-ger,borne on the shoulders of his brave conilnentals."•

The accession of the CARLO TROUPE, under the
charge of the ,grret Tick Muni. noSignor Feztx
CAitt.ii, known throughout Europe as the men of IMOtricks, Mal more renowned probably than any Artistediat has ever perambulated the country, and

A angularly talented Troup? of Equestrians, in armyleparimelit of the business, viz : Messrs. C.! Romtis,W. W icnnt.. E. PERRY, J. MCFARLAND, FI4Zmnota 0. 0 KasPr, T. YOUNG, Zee. MastersGUI.TCNIRIC,ARLO, PERRY, C(.A.P.F.NCE, &C.; Mesdames
If. F. ititennts, KNAPP, Penny, Miss Det.saloatt,
fire , altogether rendering this double companyas muchn advance of all other establishments in the numbers and
adents of the Troupe, as in the extent and elegance al
die outfit.

Will exhibit pt i tie onSaturday July 21st Doorl Open at 0 &
o'clock lg. rd. . cONri En, Agent.

Will also exhibit at Cambridge July Wilt and Waterford July
• 1

New Goods: New Goor:oltCheer than ever before offered in McKean!
'fll Subscrib,ers beg leave to informthe inhabitants of McKean

and vicinity, that they base justreceived theirSummer Stock
OFDRY C;00,S, GROCf:RIKS, lIARDIVA CROCKERY,

CLASS, IRON NA ,Sc. 4c.
which will be offered, for cash, timer, or at the the oral credit, on
terms as advantageous to the psioliaser as can be found at any
Store in the crnny, not excepilint Erie. Our Goods have been se-
lected with great care, expressly* fur the country trade, and will be
sold a a cheap. 'Fur proof, call and tee, and examine quality and
prices.

Tilted kinds of Country produce will be taken In payment; such
its Coluoriiia 1,61d, wheat, Gold Dollars, Rye, Quarter Eagles,
Corn, Halt Eagles. Oats, Eagles, ilutte'r and Chee,e. most kinds
of Silver and CoPper Coin and Eggs, and even safety Fund and
Ohio Paper will hot be refused. LAMPOON & GUFF.

McKean. Junei2,ll:-19. nuin3

N-Otico to thoseIntor ostod:
ATOTICE lo hereby green to all those knots mg themselves in.
.111 defiled to th.t Sub,criber.,, by either nyle vf book account, of
user "IX months rkaudrng, that pr omit must be made onor be-
fore the lilt of July next, othern ion cost will be made. Special
contracts, of course, excepted. LAMPSON & GOFF.

Alclican, June 2, tsiu. :nal
_

FroSh Green and 'alack Teas,
At the Ar,rettry l t tle Pekin Tea Company.

/s\lll3day rec.:hot, and all 1111pUtted the hrst or Februa.
ry labt. and 'warranted tirbt qual.t), put up in quarter. half

pound and p void p-iper4, and ~0 1.11 at the fullo‘N tug prices, and
Eallle quality and pr:ce at all tilllt!ei and to all perbona.

CII.EN 111..tett.
Voting llyson swe t cargo SO Oolong, rich flavor SO

du do 74 do id rot coon growth, 73
du do fine cargo 7d flow cons ;Nlirture, rich and
do Silver Leaf, I lOa highly flavored, 75

OH 11).-on '7sto t 1.10 N4-. (qua Ultra, 150
.1.1"" TC" UM) 1.11: ittlnnol, civi the money refunded, il the

quality dov.r hat SOt. J.rll. BURTON,
ETV'. June 2, 17IL N0.5 Rrcd House.

(111) BUCKLES, Shawl him, ivory coinb.,
lard and snit pcorts, rlresing COnli., tooth brushes, hair

bruslie., walleer. Cl(irle4 cotton than), suwitig and tobacco box-
ea. hair 11111,, ,lateppliciist mg soap and sharing
hotel, arid irood poe kit paroled marbles, Fnuir
boxes, percuioncr ps, ttluhe Linterns, and_ a hundred other Yaw ,

kee Notion., for er than they ha, e ever been olTered In
this market. Cull rind het: for yourself at. It. A. BAKER'S,

June 9. CheapAde, Erie, Pa.

SU-- ,ST received at It. A. Vakeetf,
23 Buie., IIein4, • In half bbl. Mackerel,
25 Irrutn't Fig, 5 barrels do
25 Kegs Nails,61104. Coal Shovels. ,
2.1 Reams l'lo,and Letter Paper, 15 dozen white wash, 1~ . ,

t•crul ,, fluqing, liorte, & shoe Brushes; al9o, a great variety of ,
Wooden Ware, Yanti,ee Notions, tl lae4, Teas, Grocerie.., all of,
which is offered at the !css est rates for, Cash down. /

June 9. t • ILA. BAKI It, Cheap ids.
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n A ~esale and
111, they can

_ •II Buffalo. This
stock was purhared fore oftsli at the lowest market rates. helei vine
the nimble NI pf.IICC bette than the slow shilling, he intends to sell
at but a slight advance on; New York prices, adding transporta,-
tion. We, therefore. say th our ft lends and the public, to exam-
ine our • tock and prices timbre purchasing elsen here, and we are
contillent that we shall he 'stile to accoinodate all, for we are deter-
mined tosell and make ryikk sales. We have good Sugar for 5
cents per pound, Rio Cont ii, to cents. Java do In cents, Tobbaco
from 14 to 132/ cents per I, ,nd, stackeral 0 cents, Raisins Gemara
Figg 15 cent, Pant Currants 12} cents. Loaf Sugar 19 cents per
pound,and every thinz els&tat the same low rates.

17 Don't forget It ism I R. A. BAKER'S
June 7. i Cheapside, I rie. Fa.

Administrator's Notice.LETTERS lestainentar tat die estate of Allen Pierce. late of
Concord township, do cased. having been granted the subscri-

bers, notice is hereby givenito all persons indebted to said estate,
to make immediate 'laymen , and those havingclaims ngainstsaid
estate, to present Meta proirtly authenticated for settlement.

roLLY PIERCE,2 Adin'rsA. J. MILLARD,
ROtJune 16, 1646

Mitre AND NOtTZIZIAIST
CIEALED PROPOSAL:I ill he received for the construction

Qf the Erie and Northeast Raitread, includingall materials,
up to the •L3th July inclusive. at the oilier of said company in the
llorringh of Erie, payable hi the stock of the Company. Plains
and specifications tvill be r fidyfor inspction by the lUth July.

Erie, June 21, 1849, I C. M. REED. President.
Ncr 0 Q..

Wool Depot N0.P,33, eteetBoston.

FAnmERS. Merchantothers wishing to sell their Wool in the
Eastern Market have nnw a favorable opportunity of doing

so by forwarding the same m J.. F.BRADLEY, No. at, milk st-,
Boston, Mass., under the Most favorable circumstances. as the
Wool will be graded intotots and qualities desirable for different
manufactures, suitable for various kiilds of Goods, and arranged
for sale under the superintendence and direction of Ziba Park-
hurst, who has been engaged inpurchasing Wool in this county
and vicinity for several year And lam authorised to receive
and forward the same from he Farmers and others desirous of
shipping their wool. and giv. nil farther information.

N. o.—flags will be furni bed and Woorpeckcd at my store.
if desirable.

Erie, June V, lElt9. SMITH JACKSON. -

OITOBorYr.IAco- ToWNsman Sarsaparilla, theorigl-
oat and genuine prepaintion. It never foments or turns

sour. Sold at the Agency, o. 5, Reed HouEe, by
Erie, junc 2, 1242. 3. 11. BURTON.

Linseed Oil and Tpirits of Turpentine,

BYthe ßarrel or Gallon: also, all descriptions of Paints as cheap
if not cheaper than the cheapest. J. H. BURTON,

Erie. June 2,1840. h Erie Drug and Paint Store.

Z.' oar Whit
JUSTritelved direct from

Fish and Trout, In •I
to bebad of

Erle, Arne ?3, 181. •

Tie& and Trout.
ackanaw a fine lot of No. 1 White
snd ball barrels. warranted new.

C. B. WRIGUT.

flErf.7l WE ARE AI3AIN.
JUST in time to redeem our pledge of importing the largest and

and eeeapeat stock of Goods ever landed at Erie harbor.
Room No. 1. we are now receiving alarge stock of Iron, Steel,

Nails, Spikes, Chains. Crow liars, Horse Shoes, Waggon noses.
etc. which we aresellingat a discount of 10 percent. below springprices.

IRON,all around, for Waggons, at four cents per lb.Log Chainset8 cents per lb., Trace Chainsat Su cents per pair, English An-
vil, 10 cents per. lb. and every thing in the Hardware line In pro-'
portion, which is far below Buffalo prices.

No. 2.a Inge arrival, making our stock of GROCERIES com-
plete, attow prices.

No. :land I. the largest and richest assortment of STAPLE ANDFANCY DRY corms.now receiving that wereever before opened
for the western trade, at prices, that we defy competition with
Buffalo or any other market.
• Room 5, Receiving, of our own importation, the largest stock ofHardware, Chains, Anvils, Vices, Bellows. Scythes, Forks 110P9.
shovels, and every kind of Hardware that was ever imported for
the western trade, which will h 4 sold at New York prices. This
is a eitance thatretailers do not often get.

At N0.7, we are beginning to receive our large importation of
CHINA, CROCKER Y, CLASS WARE. and LOOKING-GLASS•
ES w inch weare melting at Buffalo prices.

And at No.B, will be found over three thousand yards ofCarpet-
ing, Rugs, etc.. direct from the Lomas which we are selling as
low as can be bought west ofNeWyork, front 23 cents to6.2 Lai per
yard.

Any one that Is bound for Buffalo. Just drop In and Wetvill con-
wincefilm, (as we have hundreds of others Within the last sic
weeks,)that the Empire Storesat Pile, eon show a better stock of
Goods, anti in price can compete with any market In America;
and my goods that ate now arriving, are at a great discount from
SprangPrices. 11. CADWELL.

Erie, May 9. 3

Proscription! Proscription!!
TIIE above is at this day by far the linnet general cry throughout

our land. Scarce any one escapes Its odium. Evrm Gen.
Taylor. that great and good man, is hequently accused of It. Be.
hotvever, as often denies the charge as it is made, and boldly as-
serts that he "removes for cause only."

The Subscribers have quite recently got out a NEW STOVE on
the elevated oven principle, which' they call the KEYSTONE.
COOKING STOVE. Said Stovers so decided en improvementon
all and every Stove heretofore made (having so many good quali-
ties others are void of) that those engaged in the manufacture ofu
much inferior article have taken the alarm, and at once raise the
cry of proscription, and expect by this toescape a general route.
Such cry, however is n useless waste of the raw material. The
edict has been issued—community claim the right to select the
bescitove out! Bence the Key.dosie Stove Mils( surercede and re-
move all others, includingSennett's Patent. The verdict, howev-
er. will he, "Removed for cause only t" so We stand in it posidon
similar to General Taylor, and ns he in justifiedso shall we be.

A good assortment of otber COOKING STOVES, ;winding the
celebrated Carpenter Stove.-ns well ns the GeneeCt Partner and
Clinton Air-tight Cook Stoves, Air-tight Parlor and Box Stot es—-
also Cauldron and Sugar kettles of different sires constantly on
hind. In fact nobetter assortment of CASTINGS can be found
elsewhere.

The attention otthe public 14 also called to M'Millen's Improved
PLOW—a new article, with cast-iron beam, Manufactured by us
and warranted.
R 15" Steam Engines, Mill Gearing, Carding Mac It ines, Fpitut ing
Jennies, &e.. &C., made to order ott site shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms. VINCENT, FItMRUU & CO.

Erle, April 21„ 1819.
CODIVIERCIAL EXCEULNOtri.

Frenci,Strerl,l:rie, Pa., April 17, Flft.

Tar.impression is abroad tlint I kayo .11rn,n nbotli to ;0)1m/in..
the Fancy Gonda and tilk 'l'rade. It is a fact that the tre-

mendous inroad Volt nas made upon the of ice mentioned branch
of my linsitiess last altlllll,r,by raber). 111,COlirt-arc: me, and I was for a while in a straight whether or no lo
launch into that trade. Afar pondering iiiothe subject a coat

ppy runitimua y-1 came to the determination
to result., it ennsider for a moment vt hit)oar situation would
hate been had'dete'rtained 'other. i-e. One two ..torei would
have nionopollt.eilthe laistriece. To accomplish which end, Em-
pire Block, Keystone Block, mar some other high euundine, name,
would havulieen flourished idiom your -ears to drat attention.rtrul
any and every means resorted toobtain notoriety. TItH would'of
course have been all perfectly ridlit. All the the thunder, smoke
and dust that can be evoked wilt 3111011ra to notllinir, nn this com-
munity are too enlightened to be deceived by such nonsense—they
careriothiug about names.and locations, but resort to the places
where richand fashionable good, are kept and sold sat reasonable
prices. Whatever way have been the consequences. in pursuance
of the above determination, in my. late xl,ll to the cities of New
York and Philadelphia. I parch:oid a errs large quantity of the
richest and 11001 Ltbluiniabh, Uri eta Courts in market, including,
great variety of the newest st:iten of Drao, Ellks. It In my inten-
tion licreafler to keep on hand the largest satiety of Fancy Goods
in tots n, and fly past trale.action i I tru4t are a guaranty that
Inert will meet with the tat or (f are respect-
fully invited 14,Call at the Comiimrcoll tillne, %%here I um now
receiving lily new Stgilig and Suranier Goods.

MOSES KOCH.
Fancy' andDross Goods

PLAIN Mack and !Hue Mock Italian Bilks, Chameleon°.
Figured Chainleon do„ Moi,l do., Main unit Plaid Silk arti

Linen Tissue., Figured Plaid and plain Plaid flarritgea, e•mbrol-
dared Curtain Craps. Caqintere and Pr Lain ShaWla,
French is rnuiilit curia. Handkerchief's, &C., Linen Cam-,
bric Kandkerclitela, French, EH and tallk Glote:. Narrow Bill
Ribbon:, I.lo ,t mA and. Coto Ribbons, Flowers, silk and Linen
Fringes &e. DUMMY, //GC., Parasols, at. No. 1 Commercial Ex-
change, French Stmet.

Erie. Roy 14, 1 WO. M. KOCH.
eANADAEAMES I 1

DANK of Brltirh North: America, Commercial Bank of Mid-
i.) land Thttriet, Montreal Rank, City Bank of Montreal and
Bank ofUpper Canada received at par for Cond.:or Clothing, at
my Store in the CominercialExchange. ranch Street.

Crie, May 1:1. I@AD M. Kt)CII.

- 1"1"FON, Yarn,CarPet. Wrap and Battings nt 14;n. I Commer-
dal Kccivanz., French direct. AIOSCS KOCH,

rp(ll.lPand Pearl s.cratv Florence Brnid Bonnets. at
'N,o. 1 Commercial Exchange.

FRENO! and Farley colored Clothe and Cagsitneres. Sill• and
Saila and Linen Vesting., Drah dl &c., white and co-

lored Linen Drillings. and a great variety of goo& for summer
wear at ,No, 1 Commercial FAchange, French Street.

,*rOOL 1 WOW!
TEE subscribers will buy Wool for cash or receive it In ex-

change for cloths, casslmeres, and Satinets onFactory terms,
at his Store No. 1. Commercial Exchange, French Street.

MOSEY K9EII.
Erie, May 12, 18.10. 52

are. Ls L. and 17. W.Adam,:.

trousioPATti rin-sta Ivs Am) sußar,ossi.

Hlocatedthemselves In theBorough of Eric, will at-
-1-- tend to nil calls In their profes.lon.

Office and residence on the rzmitli West corner of the Dimond,
In the hipliling formerly occupied by Dr.,Faiiikiler.

N. B 1 Calls from thecountry attended topromptly.
Erie. Aprilt9.

zit at It.
rlMlEsubscriberp will purchase ,the following discriptions of
1 I,lliitewood Lumber: \

Boards l i inches thick. 14 to 30 Inches wide. ,15 to 30 "
"

net:Boar: s 16 to 30 ,
Chair Plank. 1/ inches thick, 17'and 18 inches wide„ and 22

and upwards. /

ecatitling, 3 by 4 inches:
Columns.0, 7,8.0. 10and 12 inches square:
Also—Ash and Cherry Lumber. They want none longer than

12 feet. GEO. BELDEN lir:BON. •,

Erie, May 10. , , ,

04 • VIVRVIEREP ROTEL. in
Cornetof Preneh and Fifa Streets, Erie, Pa

The undersigned takes this method of announcing to his friends
and the public that he has opened the above named establishment
for thereception of compahy. The house has recently been RE-
PAIRED REFITTED AND CLEANED, FO that it is now in gond
condition and worthy the patronage of the public. The sleeping
rooms, as welipts every other part of the Douse, have been entirely
refurnished with NEAT AND SUBSTANTIAL FURNITURE.
No pains will be spared to render the House what it should be,
and the stay of gneats pleasantand agreeable. The table will al-
wnys be furnished with the BEST the MARKETAFFOBDS.--
The location or this House is Central, and will be found conve-
nient either for business or pleasure.

CHARGES MADE UNIFORM AND REASONABLE.
The Stables are large and convenient, and are under the charge

of an attentive and competent man.
Passengers Carried to and from the Steam and Packet Boats

free of Charge.
tTP" The subscriber pledges h Imsei f that no efforts will be spar-

ed onhis part to promote the comfort of ail who may favor him
with their patronage.

Erie, June 30, 1840. B. G. SESSIONS.
1 ÜBITAXO NOTM

PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby Oven that application will be
made to the next Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the incor-

poration of a Bank, to be called "The Canal Bank of Erie," with
a capital of One Hundred Thousand Dollars, with the privilege of
increasing it to Three hundred Thousand •Dollars, with all the
usual Banking privileges, to be located in the Boroughaad County
ofErie, State ofPennsylvania.

Erie, June 53, le4p,
JsmeaO. Marshall, Joseph M. Sterrett; H.Codwell.
John A. Tracy, C. M. Tibbots. William Kelley,
Beni. Tomlinson. J. H. Williams, Smith Jackson,
Wm. S. Lane, Thomas H. Bill. .1.11. Fullerton,
James Williams, G.Soothed, George Seidel).
Map. B. Wright, J. D. Clark, George Kellogg.
Thos. G. Colt, B.L. Brown, Alfred King:
P. Metcalf, 3* Kellogg, Samuel Hays,
J. Hearn. John CBeebe, Wm. M.Gallagher.
CarsonGraham, W. H. Knowlton.

•PAV UANGINGS.
ECEIVED latlornlns a new suppiorPriper Hangings, top

416 *409 and Window vsPer-40Eas verrllesisabla wrong.
Mae, Anse 93,1919. GRO. EELD ON in EON.

CONSUMPTION CURED

CAKCHALAGITA;
TOR TOR COMM RPM CURE OP

Coughs,Colds, Influenza,
Asthma, lronehitis,Spittingof

Blood, and all other Lung
Complaints tending to

CONSUMPTION
READ! READ!!

Thismedicineis justubrit it is declared to Le above. A rem-
edy for the complete care of all those affections cf the Throat and
Lungs, which if neglected, always end in Cos:summon. It is not

worthless, catch-penny article, made justto stll,like manyof the
common nostrums of the day, but is a strictly'sdentitc Preparation
—the original recipe having been furnished by an eminent Vivi-
clan, (the late Prof. Rogers.) and that still further improved by
one of the present proprietors, who Is himselfa reg-ularly-edu.
eared Physician. a graduate of the University of Pennsylvania
It is composed of thechoicest articles in the vegetable kingdom,
most of them Al long•tried value and established reputation, and
some of them entirely new, particularly tile Cakcitatsnea, a plant
of most wonderful medicinal virtues, lately introduced Into this
country from California. The Recipehas hen shown to thousands
of Physiclana, who have universally approved it, and wilt be
shown !to any Physician who desires to see it, upon application
pnherth the Proprietors or their Agents ft has been used in mut-
Nudes of casts, and is strongty recommended by Physicians. even
Professors in our Medical Colleges''Ministers of Gospel, Judges,
Lawyers, Merchants. Mechanies,&o.•,-a conclusive proof that
there is no quarters or deception about it, but that it is a medi-
cine of most uncommon virtue and effjcacy.

PAMPIILETS,
As no ordinary-sized advertisement -can begin to do Justine to

ihe merits of this article, the Proprietors have embodied in a
pamphletform. the history of this Medicine—the description, na-
ture, &c., of its principal ingredients-0444i they are designed
to have upon the human system—and above all, the incalculable
amount of good which it fins done They design to circulate this
Pamphlet extensively; but should any doebe overlooked. they are
earnestly desired to Call upon the Agents tamed below, and pro-
cure one, gratis It will well repay a perusal. Thehints on page
7th may be worth to yourself or family, TIIOUSANDS OP DOL •

LARS. and it will introduce you to a mars of testimony in Its
favor which is perfectly Irresistible.

Such bei [lour confidence in its virtues. we are wiling to war-
rant the Medicine in every recent case. (if used according to the
directions.) nod lt,lierethe person Is not satisfied that he is deriving
benefit front it, by returningthe bottle within di hours' (line,

BMIMMIE
will be refUnded. rnee page 3d of the Pamphlet.

For sale, wholesale knil retail, by A. L. SCOVILL & CO..
Proprietors, at their Principal °lice. N0.13.5 Warren at., New
fork. to whom all orders for the Medicine, and letters relating to
agencies, shouldbe addreleed, poet paid.

30' Be sure to ask fur Br 4. Roger., Syrup ofLn•esroot,
TAR. and CArcirecsoon, and let no other be palmed on to you.

CAUTION.—Nonegenuine. unless there isun the.buff wrapper.
a note of hood. signed with a Pen, by A.L.-BCO ILLE& CO.

• COUGifS, COLDS. &c.
EV" Dr. A Rogers' Syrup of LIVERWORT. 'F ta,and CARCRAL-

ROUE has proved itself tohe the most extraordinary medical aid In
curing that usually fatal disease Consumption. But. it should be
remembered, this medicine is as efficacious and valuable in the
incident stages, such as Coughs, Colds. Hoarseness. &., before the
Lungs are so fat gone Abet ulceration has taken place. It is
seldom, if ever, known to fall in breaking up the most obstinate
anti distressing Collet) or Cold. in a fes, hours' time, if the direc•
Lions are strictly followed. The genuine, which-makes so many
wonderfid cures, is for sale at Carter & Brother and Burtin & Per-
kins, Erie PO.,

Front the Iffedicat Reporter
STRONG TESTI:IIONi%

(13".The eolumna of the Press through‘mtthe country seem to
be so filled with notices of cures and specifies for all disease/.
*flesh is heir to.' that one hardlyknows what to do in ease of dis-
ease, Ihr fear that in using one medicine, another and better may
be overlooked. But from the rearar/ab/e cures, and the high order
and vastamount of testimony lately broughtunder our personal no-
tice of the extraordinary efficacy of Dr. Rogers' Syrup of LIVTR•
WORT, TAR. and CANCRAI AOUA. we are compelled to regard the
evidence of our senses, and confidentlystam, that for coughs and
Colds, and that hydra-headed monster. CONSUMPTION, we think
the above preparation a safe, speedy, and certain cure. To all
our friends we say, TRY IT; and if it does not help you,nothing
else wall."

DEATri PIWM A SLIGIIT GOLD!
trr By neglecting those salutary precautions which commonsense dictates, many, very mass, felt victims to their prudence.

We haveseen the young bride blooming like a bird of paradise—-
the fair of flower hope, the pride of her father, and the Joy of her
another—her cheek flushed with anticipation, and her eye beam-
ing with the soft ..cpressicaf of love—the gay dreams of life dan-cing terure her fancy. uith the rich and variegated tints of the
rainbow's hue. We have seen till this changed—aye, the iced-ding garmeni for a shroud, and the bridal chamber for the sepul-
chre of the dead; and all this by neglecting a “eontmon cold."—Now, befbre it is too late, use Dr. Rogers' Syrup eJ LIVERWOP.T.
Tea, and OnscitAtAnc t, which gives immediate relief, as thou-
sands of our most intelligent and wealthyfamilies areready and
Is tiling fo

PR Pi `P._ 1... ...no h, ttl 411,012, o. .7tir bate.yor sale by Carter & Brother, and Burton - Perkins
Erie. May 1.3, thin. Sinn

V/XEMArt'S BALSAM or 'WILD currtryz.
rifiliE great remedy for COnSIII/101011 of the Lungs. Affections

of the Liver, Arttlitim, Bronchitis, Pains or %S eaktietsoi the
Llteast or Lung=, and other mice (10114 of the Pulmonary Organs.

IMAD TUE FOI.I.O%S'ING TESTIMONIALS:
In accordance with the prevailingcustom, and in order toshow

the virtues of this medicine more fully, the following certulcates
have, been selected; nod as it is nut our wish to trifle with the
lives or health of those afflicted. sae sincerely pledge ourselves to
make no assertions or "rube statements•' of its efficacy ; nor will

hold any hope to !uttering humanity which facts will not
av,rrant. The Proofsare here given—and sac solicit an inquiry
from the public into eve' y case ne publish. and lee) aliened they
Mil find It a medicine well deserving their patronage and confi-
dence.

REMARKABLE CURES:
Of all the cures that have yet been recorded, there are cc tautly

none equal to the one first mentioned, which plainly bows
the...curability Of Consumption, eseti itt some of its worst
forma.

JETYI.IIPONT Co.. la.. Feb. f-t 2, I IP.
Messrs. Sanford & Park—Gouts: This is to ce'rtify, the t my

wile Nancy Dohonehas been iti a declining staieof health for
thelast two ears. 'Tier disease baffled the skill WIWe hest medi-
cal aid I could procure—her physicians pronounced her disease
"Consumption in the last stage." and said thather recovery was
past all human hopes. As a last resort is ith very little hope, I
procured Wistar's. Balsam of Wild Cherry. After using a few
bottles, I found tomy ogre able surprise, that her health was hu-
m/wing rapidly. Site ls now so far restored as to he able to at-
tend to her regular household duties without soaring any incon-
venience. Der rapid improvement arid present health warrant rite
in the belief that she IS iii soon I e entirely resiored.l

I:IIUDES DOIIONEY.
State of Indiana. Sex.JettersoaXlO.

I, James M. Humphreys, a Justice of the Peace lit and for said
comity and State do certify that the above named Ithode. Li-Mon-
ey subscribed and made oath to the forego ng ccrtifieatebefore toe
this lath day of February, IS IP.

JAMES M. Ift7MPIIBEVS. J. P.
To the Psb?k,-1 Jacob Green of tile County of 4elinlngg. and

State of Indiana dJ hereby certify that in the early part of last
season, I was taken with:[ violent cough attended with a pain In
the breast anti sOnighingsfever, and that 1 employed a skillful
physic ran for some time, who said that he could give me nd 'T-
ito'. I then commenced using Wistars Balsam of Wild Cherry,
and felt almost iminedi tie relief—and after taking', three bottles
I lind myself in as good health as I enjoyed for a numberof years
my restoration under the blessing of God, I attributOd to the use
of the medine above named. JACOB GREEN.

31arch Ist, ISIS.
STATCOF I,DIIINA, JFINIVOSI, David .1, Skinner. a Justice of the Peace in laid for said

County and State, do certify that the above named Jimob Green.
subscribed and mule oath to the foregoing certificate, before me
this Istday or March 1819.

- DAVID J. SKINNER, J. P.
Thefollowing communication has Justbeen receit 4ed from Mr.

J. F. Wooster. 'Wholesale, Druggist, Norwalk, Ildrott county,
Ohio. The afflicted will please read and }wige for themselves.

NORWAI Ir, 3lnrch Ist.
John D. Parki—Dear Sir—Having been afflicted with the Liver

Complaint for about eight years, while living in Elyria, In this
State, 1 had become so low and emaciated, that I was obliged to
give up m,y business entirely to my brother, and was advised to
travel and try is hat benefit it would have on Inc. I Started, and
was gone front homeabout four months, but experienced no relief
whatever. and was finally advised by some of my fr,lends to tryWistaes Balsam of Wild Cherry, which I commencedTo my own surprise, and after using two bottles, I a as completely
restored tohealth and COIIIIIIIIEO tip to this day without atty symp-
toms of the old complaint, or any sickness of any other kind. Isend you Otis that you may make use it as you deem fit. knowing
as I do, that the Balsam had saved my life when all other reale.
dies had failed. Yours,

JOHN F, WOOSTER,Druggist,'Norwalk. Buren County, Ohio.Priem 81 per hottle--six bottles for $5,
Sold by J. D. PARK., (specessor to f3rF omp &LPARK,)

`Fourth and Walnut streets,lCincitinati, 0 ie. Grueral Agent for
the South and West. to whom all orders mu the addressed. I

lET J. N. Burton, Erie Pa., 11. H. &C. i Cope IGinird; Fatrar
Whitney & Co. Waterford; 0. N. & J. S. Weister Conneaut 0..
S. S. & J. ,111. Fassett Ashtabula; J. bicrafland Meadville Pa.,
S. Wilcox Jr.do.

Erie. April 28, ISM -.4r . . n5O

' 13171 U SUMAI:A NCIEDIZI#T.ran .Purdies Corifec 'ovary, No. 9,Roo House
ow. I e

ThiyRS. PURDY'WouId resPecifully inform thepublic that she
111 continues the Confectionary Business at her well know

stand In the Reed Ilona° Row, where she has now and purposes
keeding constantly on hand, a large variety of

CONFECTIONARIES.ofher own manufacture. andsold wholesale and retail. with dif-
ferent kinds ofREFRESIIMMITS, such as Cakes. Pies,Bread and
Butter Poached eggs. Cold PoWls. Boiled ham. Pork and Beans,
Hot Coffee, SodaWater, Ice Cicala,&c., 6sc.. all of which will be
served up in the brae and most palatable style. She has Just re-
ceived a fine assortment of TOYS, teswhich she invites tthention.

Mrs. P. has fitted up a room, up stairs, expressly fin e accom-
modation ofLadies, where

ko Cream and otborRefresbinon
will be served it all times during the Summer. Phc is deter-
mined not to be surpassed by luny xi nailer establishment west of
Buffalo, and will endeavor totatford universal 'satisfaction. She
indulges the hope that the same liberal pauonage which was ex-
tinded to her predecessor will be continued to tier.\

Erie. /tine 9. 1849. \ 4
32,000 YardsofClothn FCans ere tho Frio'9lrolleactory.
READY tobe exchanged ibr WOOL by the subscribers at, their

usual rates ofexehange. They have variety of PlitlitandFancy Stripes of the latest Etur,tern patterns for Gents. Pants and
Boys Cloth also, a good variety of all-wool Tweed., fir stun;race wean We will also manufacture, the present season, at the
ibilowlng prices in cash. viz: For black, brown, grey and steel-
mixed cloth. Mt cents per yard; casslmere of same colors, 33
cents; white Flannel23 cents, and pressed flannel 28 'etc per
yard.

e, lune 9.1919.
MEHAFFEY & BREWSTER.Eri

LINNEN LUSTRES.—Received thle morning,another stock
of Linea Luaus, accost which ale some very desirable

styles, that are scarce lo market. 1 havanow a huge stock lad
will sell at MI 45 per cent lees than me usual rases. I 3

Erie, lune2,184D, I. A. C.L.fiRK,
. t .•

Sloan's Column.
fl 7 All the Medicines advertised by %V. B. Ethan are AM by

Alerchants, Druggists, ere.. In nearly every town In alt the %Wes-
ternStates, and by CARTEtr & BROTHER.

No. 6. Reed llonse, Erle•

irxin nvfmr Aura oinsargair nonszustoza-
erNZI ZN TallWORIADI

SLOAN'S OINTMENT AND CONDITION POWDER DAVE
EARNED A GREAT NAME.

For Purity, Mildness, Safety Certginty and Thcr.v4ntsr..11,0410 S OINTAIF.NT Ezcclj

ANDts.rapldly superseding ail other Ointmentsand Linimentsnow in use for the cure of the fuilowing diseases.Fresh Wounds, Galls of all kinds, Sprains, Bruises, CrackedSleets. Rin ,Lostine, Windbone, Windgalls. Pull Evil, Callas. kiPsv-ins, Sweeney, Fistula, 8111/02, Strains, Lameness, Sand Crack,Foundered Feei.Scratches of Grease Mange, or Horn Distemper.THE POWDER will remove all inflamation and fever, purifythe blood, loosen the skin, cleanse the water. and strengthen everypart of the body; and has proved a sovtreign remedy for the fol-lowing diseases. Distemper, Bide bound, Loss of appetite, In-ward strain, Yellow Water, In flaination. of the eyes. Fatiguefrom hard exerciser also, Rhs.umatiani, :(cornmonly tailed stiffcomplaint.) which proves so fatal to many valuable horses in thiscountry. It is also a safeand certain remedy for coughs and coldswhich generate so many fatal diseases. - W. B. SLOAN.Grand Depot, 40Lake St., Chicago Illinois.
- TEMPROOF.

.terattafrom the ...Gate., a North Trestern Ga:eite.”•

BS: the use of Sloan's ()influent and Condition Powder, I haveentirely cured a Fistula on my horse and otherwise unprovedhis condition more than SOUper cent. on the cost of the medicine.And a cow which was so feeble as to be considered worthless by
myself and neighbors, was restored to good health and strength,by the use of less than half a package of the power, and is nowdoing better than any other cow I bare. 11'M.Small Pox, Slay 13, IBM • •

IP HZ ettrrxinzrz G CHIL b.jEREIIV certify thatonh°flirty children. when baked, fell into1 a large fire oflice coa's,-and was burned severely front beadtofeet. The best of medical said and attention was given to' thechild fbr four or tire days withont any relief—each fiat's enteringincreased till his groans could be heard at a great distance, attt hich critical period one Of my neighbors recommended and pretented to me a box ofSLOAN'S OINTMENT, and in lees thanfifteen 'Mutes after the app'ication of the Ointment to the aggra-vated sores of thesufferingchild, the pain ceased entirely, and ties”eedlly began torecover. My residence is in Melt Township,Vermillion county. and State of Indiana.
-Dated at Chica

THEODORE L. TAYLORgo,August24, IPd9.

VILTRAOILDIN env. OURAPRIL. lath. 1819. Four miles northof Chicago (on the road
to Milwaukre.) Cook County. Illinois.Mr. Sloan—Dear Hirtono army horse) had a largebony Wom—-en his breast bone. Immediately under the collar, which lamedhint andrendered htsserviresof very little value. .Ifaithadlyap-plied several bottles of Dr. Taylor's Nerve and Bone Liniment.without the least benefit. I then procured %Slider's CelebratedHorse Ointment, and used that until I became filly whiled thatit would never relieve the anitnal. obtained a box ofyour truly valuable Oiratment, and in less than GO days- from thefirst application the tuulbr entirely disappeared. and the horse waswell. 'fours, EDWARD ARMSTRONG

POPULAR. OPINION.TF popular opinion is any criterion of the worth of on article,
1 we invite the incredulous to read at least a few of the manyvoluntarycertificates thatappear In our columns respecting dmgreat variety ofremarkable cures effectedby the use of "Sloan'sCelebrated Ointment and COriditiOU Powders."

These remedies no longer remain among those of doubtful utill-ty,theyhave passedfront the tidcof experiment, and now standhigher in reputation and are becoming tri,re extensively used than"all otherrides of tbe Csty
•TECI .A.LD NAB NOTBEEN TOLD.

Fox Myer, June 12, IRIS.Slo —sir: Please send by the tearer n new supply of yout.L.P Florae lediclnes. They are dm beet articles of the kind thatI have ever sed, never having been disappointed in their effect, asI hare been in the use of other, men the most celebrated ,Oint-menu, Liniments, &c., of the day. I like very much this featurein them clzi that they do all that is promised, and upon a thoroughtrial one is constrained to add, that "balfhas not been told.
• ,Respectfully, M. DUDLEY .

TEE zartinztErran.
/SHE ordinary ointments and linirnems it is well known. areA severe and partial in their open:lib:M. Sloan's r imtment ismild yet tborouph—it reaches and removes the cause, hence itgives real and permanent reli.f.For purity, wildness. safety.certainty, and thoroughness, Sloan,Ointment, excels, and is rapidly supereetthig all other Ointmentsand Liniments now iwuse.

Wo Can't got along without it.
Beebe's Grote, IVills,co., 111.. Oct. 241819.-Turr. Eitaan—alr, Ilhave tested the virtue of your ointment in theI) cure of rattlesnake bites, sore throat, burns, and many otherinjuries, foal in evert: ease ithas surpassed our expectations. AyguitiorlAY, c4iiarmiii,Lll4,7y never seCIA its tonal. and for Leans we

Yours, ke., 11IILE9
Excellent Ointment. \

Air. Sloan—Dear sir: Fur a eonsiderlde length of tithe I we*
seriously afflicted with the Rheumatic complaint, and ap-

plied freely the various liniments, pain-killers, without ob.
taming an) relief. After whichyourAgent at this place Influen-ced me to try your and 'within, Me %%eel:, from thetime I commenced using It, the pain ceased, and I was effectually,
cured, and shall recommend all whoare similarly inflicted withthe distressing complaint, toprocure your excellent ointment with
out delay. Resp'y yours. OSCAR F. MOTT.

Princeville, Peo:ta co., May 1, 1,,34,?.

EP From the U. V. S. Brooks, Agentof the llhnuisand Michi-gan Canal Packet Boat Conipany.
Chicago, June 21, 194.9.DR.W. B. Sloan—Dear sir• For the last .21) years 1-hat'e had

occasion to ,isernany horse,. and have neter found anything
equal to your Ointment for injuries en horses. Within the last
two months 1, have applied your Ointment to come ?...ihort.es.. fur
various injuries. and is etery instance it has pro%ed a sovereign
remedy.

A ringer Bitten tntirely off.
Two miles south of Chicago, 5014.111.9.11.DR. kSlit;onOn the nth instant my son had a tinger bittenEentirely off b!, , a twee We inunediately applied your cele,

brated Ointment, which relieved him of Pahl in a few minutes,
and prevented the ringer from awelting the least particle, and the
t‘outid is healing rapidly

Respectfully 1ours. S. BROCKWAY

DOciselm.XN 0 SINT CAT...UNA.
lIR. SLOAN :,-Dear Sr; about three sears ago I was severely in.
/ Jilted in one. of my legs by the falling at a pile of wood

whichocea&tobe I large running ulcers. Nearl) every doctor in
Galena (tied ty duce them; but tried In vain, until bout sympathyand iniproperlriatinent toy other leg became as bad as the oneoriainally uded. I despaired of ever being hell again—but

order :hat I height neele"t no means within my reach; I pur-
chased of our agent In Galena some of your Ointment, and you
can pita^ of my surprise and gratitude better than I can exprees
it, tofind myself entirely well before I had tini,heit using the se-_
cant! box.

Ift a fat I tnake known that ethers afflicted Inay believe and
not delay uamg so valuable an Ointment as yours has proved to be.Respeetfull,v your grateful friend, EVAN DAVIS.

Galena': ill., Dee. 19,1543.

SPECIAT.. NOTICE.
TPS public nrecautions, against purchasing any article from

N. T. Cony, ofLittle Fort. 111., purporting to have been pre-
pared by me, as. hereafter, I will not supply Ntill Cony with any
Ointment, Condition Powder or Tannin Paste, in consequence of
Ms haring got up articles in Inuit:two of mine, anti ativertisinq
them in the tiatneofhis clerk, nOWMA.V, and representing himself
54 wholesale and retail agent for thie name, %V. &SLOAN,

Chicago, Feb. 9th, 1840. •

ONLY 20 DAYS. „

fore the followingorder, Messrs. Vaughn& Co.. purchased aB range supply of Sloan'spreparations.
Jackson. Michigan, Feb., Slth, 1610.H. R. Hibbard—Dear SIR, I am out of Stasn's Condition Potacr

Ind horse Ointment. The sale far exceeds my expectation. II
)ou can manage to send me 4 dozen of the Powders, and 2 dozen
Ointment. I will pay for them the first time youare here. andpre-
sub e I shall be able tosell a large quantity in the courseof a year:
Itwill be an objecttto you,as well as to myself, to keep Me con-
stantly supplied. Very Respectfully 'Yours,

H. 6. VAUGHN Co.
ritZEIBIBUIPPI RIVEItth

St. Louis, Missouri. February VA, In,.

DR. W. B. Sloan—Slß: About two years ago, white rutting on
the Mississippi river, in passing m et the rapids, I was plung-

ed in the water. and by the raft dashedagainst a rock. crushing
my leg and otherwise seriously injuring me, so much that I lost all
sensibility. %Then consciousness returned I found inirelf in St
Louis, surrounded by. my weeping family. Good nursing and
medical aid, enaMed tile in about taro months to hobble around
with the asilistance orserinc. The wounds only partially heal•
ed. leaving largerinini g sores ittthe knee, whichfor many 'months
discharged blood rind atter op the most olihasive Character. My
paling were inespresitiab e,tit times my muttering Was so great that
death would have received a hearty welcome. Fortunately Mr.
Wilson. (one of, my neighbors) adviked me to try your cimmeni.
I obtained a box and applied it according to direction—th e sore.
soon began toassume a healthy appearance. and In three months I
Whit entirely med, and able toendate hard labor.

Your Obd't. Servant.HlßAM W. THOMAS.OWe the undersigned, neighbors Of O. W. Thomas. were se-
planned with the case above stated and komeing the circum-
stat,ces. most eheettlully contltm said Thomas' statement.

REV. J. DOUG LASS.' JAMBS WILSON,
PETER LAMB.

QOO .1t; VV,G
„ uque..owa, 3 MR, 4.51h,1919.

W.ll. Siciati—Dear,sok: Last February 19th, near Mount
JAL Morris. Illinois, I had ',horse wounded In the stifle foinr.so deep that the Jointwater'lssubd freely, many good Judges of
horses gave it us their opinion that the hone would neverrecover.

applied your.Ointusent, freely and often, and notwithstanding,
the animal could stately bear any weight on the diseased leg.
yet inconsequence of messing businessa ventured to start with
the horse on myreturn toDu Duque. a distance of some 100 miles.
Justat thebreaking up ofstreams, through which I was obliged to
Med and expose theleg and wound of the horse to frequent drench-
ing, of water, show and deep mud, still the horse continued to
IMprove. One60 tent box or your extraordinary ointment entire-
ly cured the berseAn lees then 20 dot 'Fours.

F. 1VsoWooN.

To 'Moro itra Confiern.COnsequenee or paving ma eat w anal present,. a repen
has gone out motet goy Depot. I Wan mypreparations fbr levf

than the pries on thelabels, therefore.A am Induced to notify thepublic that hereafter it is my settled determination not te testa
any yreseuts of the preparations, toeither new or old customers.
`and ever as heretofore, retail and whoiesale to all mike. andnot
parmll my traveling agents to vary from Ns rule. -

\ Dated at Chicagoan.. March-lath, se*,
W. B. SLOAN.

Erie •April, 01,1849. Uly
VASTERN NAILS'—' de uniectelened are now sellinga eagle-
.l.la tier Eastern tiall.from 41 to 4.3d. El sad 104rem:owl Floor
Nall& Med. -ad andPwrought Vane; a!ro, marredEns to door
cod wawa boaRivets. for sate.low. at ?to 3 !teed- 001100.Erie, Jane 11..\ f FED& ANfOltZt.

. -


